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Important Day/ महत्वपूर्ण दिवस- October 2020

1-International day of the Older person/
International Coffee day/World Vegetarian Day
/National Voluntary Blood Donation Day – India/
International Music Day - IMC
2-Mahatma Gandhi & Lal Bahadur Shastri Birthday
International day of non-violence
4 -World Animal Welfare Day
5 -World Teacher’s day/World Habitat Day
8 -Indian Air Force Day/World Sight Day
9 -World Post Office day
10-National Post Day/World Mental Health Day
11 -International girl child day
12 -World Arthritis day
13 -UN International Day for Natural disaster Reduction

14 -World Standards Day
15 -World White Cane Day (guiding the Blind)/
Global Handwashing Day/World Students Day

16 -World Food Day
17 -International day for the eradication of poverty
20 -World statistics day
23 -Mole Day
24 -UN Day, World development information Day
30 –World Thrift Day
31 -Rastriya Ekta Diwas (in memory of Sardar Patel),
National Integration Day (In memory of Indira Gandhi)



17 OCTOBER

INTERNATIONAL DAY FOR THE 

ERADICATION OF POVERTY :

“Acting together to achieve social and 

environmental justice for all”

गरीबी उन्मूलन के दलए अंतररणष्ट्रीय दिवस:

“सभी के दलए सरमरदिक और पयरणवरर्ीय 

न्यरय प्ररप्त करने के दलए एक सरथ  करयण करनर”



Current Affairs Analysis
करंट अफेयसण दवशे्लषर्



 Prime Minister Narendra Modi 

released a commemorative coin of 

75 rupees denomination to mark the 

75th Anniversary of Food and 

Agriculture Organization (FAO). / 

प्रधरनमंत्री नरेंद्र मोिी ने खरद्य और कृदष 

संगठन (एफएओ) की 75 वीं ियंती के 

अवसर पर 75 रुपये कर स् मररक दसक् कर

िररी दकयर। 



PM also dedicated 17 recently developed biofortified varieties of eight crops to the nation. Prime 

Minister said, till 2014 only one variety of seed was made available to the farmers, however, the 

government has in the last 6 years introduced 45 new varieties of seeds in the country.

Indian Civil Service Officer Dr Binay Ranjan Sen was the Director General of FAO during 1956-1967. 

The World Food Programme, which has won the Nobel Peace Prize 2020, was established during his 

time. 

India's proposals for the International Year of Pulses in 2016 and the International Year of Millets 

2023 have also been endorsed by FAO.



 In Ladakh Union Territory, Union 

Minister for Road Transport and 

Highways Mr Nitin Gadkari initiated 

Asia's longest ZojiLa Tunnel works 

virtually, by igniting ceremonial blasts. / 

कें द्रीय सड़क पररवहन और ररिमरगण मंत्री दनदतन 

गडकरी ने कें द्रशरदसत प्रिेश लद्दरख में एदशयर की 

सबसे लंबी जोिीलर सुरंग के दनमरणर् करयण कर रस् मी

तौर पर दवस् फोटक िलरकर शुभररंभ दकयर। 





 Central Government has notified the 

Directorate  General of Shipping as 

National Authority for Recycling of 

Ships under the section 3 of the 

Recycling of Ships Act, 2019. / केन् द्र 

सरकरर ने ररसरइदक्लंग ऑफ दशप् स एक् ट, 2019 

की धररर 3 के तहत महरदनिेशक दशदपंग को 

नेशनल अथ ॉररटी फॉर दशप्स ररसरइदक्लंग के 

रूप में अदधसूदित दकयर है।

 Minister of State (Independent Charge) of the Ministry of Shipping: 
Mansukh L. Mandaviya.





 India has been designated the ‘Vice-Chair’ of 

Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) Working 

Group of the Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development (OECD), 

recognising the contribution of the Indian 

GLP programme. / भररतीय गुड लेबोरेटरी पै्रदक्टस 

(िीएलपी) करयणक्रम के योगिरन को मरन्यतर िेते हुए, 

भररत को आदथ णक सहयोग और दवकरस संगठन 

(ओईसीडी) के करयणकररी समूह, गुड लेबोरेटरी पै्रदक्टस 

(िीएलपी) कर 'उपरध्यक्ष' नरदमत दकयर गयर है।



Good Laboratory Practice is a quality system, which has been evolved by OECD to ensure that safety data 

generated on various chemicals like industrial chemicals, pharmaceuticals, cosmetic products and medical 

devices can be relied upon by regulatory authorities.

The Department of Science and Technology had established the National GLP Compliance 

Monitoring Authority (NGCMA) with the approval of the Union Cabinet on April, 2002. NGCMA 

is the National body which grants GLP certification to test facilities conducting safety studies on 

new chemicals of the mentioned categories in accordance with OECD Council norms.

OECD has acknowledged the contribution of the Indian GLP program and designated Dr. Ekta Kapoor, 

Scientist E, NGCMA, DST, as the Vice-Chair of the OECD Working Group on GLP for 2021 and 

2022. With continued Government commitment and emphasis on further capacity building on GLP in the 

country, India is destined to be a global leader.



 Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal 

launched a campaign Red light on, 

Gaadi off to tackle air pollution in the 

national capital. / दिल्ली के मुख्यमंत्री 

अरदवंि केिरीवरल ने ररष्ट्रीय ररिधरनी में 

वरयु प्रिूषर् से दनपटने के दलए रेड लरइट 

ऑन, गरड़ी ऑफ अदभयरन की शुरुआत की।



Delhi has recently recorded an air quality index (AQI) of 315, which falls under 'very poor' category. The 

last time the air quality hit such a poor level was in February.

Delhi Pollution Control Committee (DPCC) issued directions to ban the use of diesel generators in Delhi 

from October 15,2020 under the Graded Response Action Plan (GRAP).

On October 14,2020 Prakash Javadekar stated that only 4% air pollution is due to STUBBLE BURNING 

in Delhi-NCR,while the remaining 96% is due to local factors like biomass burning, garbage dumping etc

DELHI:: Lt.Governor : Anil Baijal

UNESCO HERITAGE SITES: Humayun’s Tomb, Qutub Minar ,Red Fort.



 Radio collaring of elephants began in 

Uttarakhand with an aim to keep tab on their 

movement and reduce man-animal conflict, the 

drive began as a tracking collar was tied around 

a 35-year-old male tusker in Haridwar forest 

division.  / हरदथ यों की गदतदवदधयों पर निर रखने तथ र 

इसंरनों के सरथ  उनके संघषण की संभरवनर को कम करने के 

दलए हररद्वरर वन प्रभरग में 35 वषीय एक नर हरथ ी पर 

‘रैदकंग कॉलर’ लगरने के सरथ  ही उत्तररखंड में हरदथ यों

को रेदडयो कॉलर लगरने कर अदभयरन शुरू दकयर।



 Indian-origin author-poet, Bhanu Kapil, is 

among 10 shortlisted artists for this year's 

T.S. Eliot Prize, named after the renowned 

20th-century American-British poet. / 

प्रदतदित टीएस इदलयट पुरस्करर के दलए इस सरल 

िुने गए 10 िरवेिररों में भररतीय मूल की लेदखकर एवं 

कदवयत्री भरनू कदपल को भी शरदमल दकयर गयर हैं। 



 India's first Oscar winner Costume designer 

Bhanu Athaiya died at her home in 

Mumbai. She was 91. / भररत की प्रथ म ऑस्कर 

दविेतर एवं कॉस्ट्यूम दडिरइनर भरनु अथै यर कर मंुबई

में दनधन हो गयर। वह 91 वषण की थ ीं।



 Union Education Minister launched the 

'KAPILA' (Kalam Program for Intellectual 

Property Literacy and Awareness) campaign 

on the 89th birth anniversary of former 

President and Scientist Late Dr. APJ Abdul 

Kalam./

 कें द्रीय दशक्षर मंत्री ने पूवण ररष्ट्रपदत और वैज्ञरदनक स्वगीय 

डॉ। एपीिे अब्िुल कलरम की 89 वीं ियंती पर ‘कदपलर' 

(बौदिक संपिर सरक्षरतर और िरगरूकतर के दलए 

करयणक्रम) अदभयरन कर शुभररंभ दकयर।



Under this campaign, students pursuing education in higher educational institutions will get information about the correct 

system of application process for patenting their invention and they will be aware of their rights.

 The Institution Innovation Council (IIC 2.0) annual report was also presented on the occasion and the launch of IIC 3.0 was 

announced. It has also been decided to celebrate the week of October 15th to 23rd as 'Intellectual Property Literacy 

Week'. The IIC 3.0 website was also launched.



 Myanmar to get first Submarine “INS 

SINDHUVIR”, to be handed over by India 

under SAGAR./मयरंमरर पहली सबमरीन "INS 

SINDHUVIR" प्ररप्त करने के दलए, भररत द्वररर 

SAGAR के तहत सौंपी िरएगी।



Highlights

 India is to transfer the INS in accordance to SAGAR Policy. SAGAR is Security and Growth for All in the Region. 

Alongside, India will also supply artillery guns, tanks, bullet-proof jackets to the Myanmar military.

About INS Sindhuvir

It is a Sindhughosh-class diesel electric submarine of the Indian Navy. These were designed under Project 877. It was 

built under an agreement between India and Russia. The submarine has a diving depth of 300 metres and a displacement of 

3,000 tonnes. The submarines can operate solo for 45 days with a crew of 53.

Kilo Submarines

They were brought into service in 1980. The Kilo Class submarines were built by the Soviet Union under Paltus project. 

These submarines are well suited for anti-shipping and anti-submarine operations. Lada Class Submarines of the Russians are 

the successor of the Kilo Class Submarines.

 SAGAR

The policy was unveiled in 2015. It aims to deepen security cooperation with the maritime neighbours of India. Also, India 

aims to ensure free, inclusive and open Indian Ocean Region under the policy.



India-Myanmar

With the Chinese increasing their influence in the Indian Ocean waters, it is important for India to enhance 

its international maritime cooperation. Thus, India is strengthening its maritime relations with QUAD 

countries such as Japan, Australia and USA and also with Myanmar.

1. India, Thailand and Myanmar are building The Asian Trilateral Highway. Also, India is building the 

Kaladan Multinodal Transit and Transport project that has been delayed in the last couple of years. 

This will connect India with the ASEAN countries. India and Myanmar hold IMBAX, bilateral army 

exercise to build and promote closer relations among the armies.Also, 

2. Myanmar is India’s Gateway to South East Asia. Also, it has the potential to act as a link between 

the ASEAN countries and India.



 Jana Small Finance Bank becomes sponsor bank of 

Ashok Nagar Cooperative bank & becomes 1st SFB to 

do so under the bank sponsorship programme./िनर 

लघु दवत्त बैंक अशोक नगर सहकररी बैंक कर प्ररयोिक बैंक बन 

गयर है और बैंक प्ररयोिन करयणक्रम के तहत ऐसर करने वरलर 

पहलर SFB बन गयर।



With this, Jana Bank has become the first SFB to go live under the sponsorship programme.

Recently, the RBI permitted co-operative banks that are Core Banking Solution (CBS)-enabled, to issue 

ATM cards/ATM-cum-debit cards in a tie-up with a sponsor bank. 

Ashoknagar Co-operative Bank Limited, in association with Jana Small Finance Bank, can extend ATM, 

POS and e-commerce services to its customers. 

This association marks the fulfilment of Jana Bank’s endeavour to promote a full suite of services to co-

operative banks.



 Shashi Tharoor’s new book “The 

battle of Belonging” is set to 

release./शदश थ रूर की नई दकतरब "ि बैटल 

ऑफ बेलोंदगंग" ररलीि के दलए तैयरर है।

In many ways, the book seems like an extension of his 2018 book, Why I Am 
a Hindu where he explored the history of Hinduism as well as the way 
religion impacted the socio-cultural contours of the country. 





 Shoppers Stop names Venu Nair as MD 

& CEO

 Budget 2021: Finance ministry kick-

starts budgetary exercise on 16 October

 Union Bank of India CEO Rajkiran Rai 

is new chairman of IBA



MCQ
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Q1 -India and France were re-elected as the president and co-

president of the International Solar Alliance for a term of how many 

years at the virtual meeting of the third assembly?

भररत और फ्रंस को तीसरी दवधरनसभर की आभरसी बैठक में दकतने वषों के दलए 

अंतररणष्ट्रीय सौर गठबंधन के अध्यक्ष और सह-अध्यक्ष के रूप में दफर से िुनर गयर?

1.      Three

2.      Two

3.      One

4.      Five

5.      Four
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Q2-The first Indian to win the Oscar award, Bhanu 

Athaiya has passed away, She won the Oscar for which 

film?

ऑस्कर पुरस्करर िीतने वरले पहले भररतीय, भरनु अथै यर कर दनधन हो 

गयर, उन्होंने दकस दफल्म के दलए ऑस्कर िीतर?

1.      Mother Teresa

2.      Salaam Bombay

3.      Gandhi

4.      Madhumati

5.      Saaransh



2

Q3-Recently the Export-Import Bank of India on behalf of the Government 

of India has extended a Line of Credit of USD 400 million to which country?

हरल ही में भररत सरकरर की ओर से भररत के दनयरणत-आयरत बैंक ने दकस िेश को 400 

दमदलयन अमरीकी डरलर कर ऋर् दियर है?

1.      Bangladesh

2.      Maldives

3.      Nepal

4.      Indonesia

5.      Srilanka
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Q4-Recently which state government has signed a pact with Vedanta Group firm 

Hindustan Zinc Ltd to set up a greenfield zinc smelter in the state?/हरल ही में दकस 

ररज्य सरकरर ने ररज्य में ग्रीनफील्ड दिंक स्मेल्टर स्थ रदपत करने के दलए वेिरंतर समूह की फमण 

दहंिुस्तरन दिंक दलदमटेड के सरथ  एक समझौते पर हस्तरक्षर दकए हैं?

1.      Goa

2.      Haryana

3.      Maharashtra

4.      Rajasthan

5.      Gujarat



Q5-Recently which state government has inaugurated “Sujal”, ‘Drink from Tap 

Mission’ scheme, to provide round the clock supply of quality tap drinking water 

in all urban areas of the state?

हरल ही में दकस ररज्य सरकरर ने ररज्य के सभी शहरी के्षत्रों में गुर्वत्तर वरले पेयिल की िौबीसों

घंटे आपूदतण प्रिरन करने के दलए “सुिल”, ‘टैप दमशन से पेय’ योिनर कर उ्रटन दकयर है?

1.         Odisha

2.         Haryana

3.         Tamil Nadu

4.         Madhya Pradesh

5.         Jharkhand

1



Q6- Sooronbai Jeenbekov has resigned from his post,  he 

was President of which country?

सोरोंबरई िेनेबकोव ने अपने पि से इस्तीफर िे दियर है, वह दकस िेश 

के ररष्ट्रपदत थे ?

1.      Afghanistan

2.      Iran

3.      Kyrgyzstan

4.      Ukraine

5.      Sudan

3



Q7- Delhi’s Feroz Shah Kotla Stadium was renamed 

after:

दिल्ली के दफरोि शरह कोटलर स्टेदडयम कर नरम बिलकर 

दकनके नरम पर रखर गयर :

1. Atal Bihari Vajpayee

2. Sushma Swaraj

3. Arun Jaitley

4. Sheila Dikshit

5. None of these

3



Q 8-Dr. Salim Ali Bird Sanctuary is located in which state 

of India?

डॉ सलीम अली पक्षी अभयररण्य भररत के दकस ररज्य में दस्थ त है?

1. Goa

2. Odisha

3. Tripura

4. Manipur

5. None of these

1



Q9- Gol Gumbaz is located in which of the 

following states?

गोल गुमबि दनमनदलदखत में से दकस ररज्य में दस्थ त है?

1. Kerala

2. Tamil Nadu

3. Karnataka

4. Andhra Pradesh

5. None of these 3

Gol Gumbaz is the 
mausoleum of Mohammed 
Adil Shah, Sultan of Bijapur. 
The tomb, located in Bijapur, 
Karnataka in India, was 
completed in 1656 by the 
architect Yaqut of Dabul.



Q 10- Dilwara Temples’ are located in which of the 

following Indian states?

दिलवरड़र मंदिर 'दनमनदलदखत में से दकस भररतीय ररज्य में दस्थ त हैं?

1. Madhya Pradesh

2. Maharashtra

3. Rajasthan

4. Karnataka

5. None of these 3



Q 11- Lipulekh Pass is located in which state?

दलपुलेख िररण दकस ररज्य में दस्थ त है?

1. Jammu and Kashmir

2. Uttarakhand

3. Sikkim

4. Himachal Pradesh

5. None of these

2

Lipulekh is a Himalayan pass on 
the border between Uttarakhand, 
India and Tibet, China.



Q12 - Bardo Chham is the traditional dance of which of the 

following state?

बरडो छम दनमनदलदखत में से दकस ररज्य कर पररंपररक नृत्य है?

1. Assam

2. Arunachal Pradesh

3. Chhattisgarh

4. West Bengal

5. None of these 2



Q 13- Which among the following is a nuclear power plant 

that is located in Tamil Nadu?

दनमनदलदखत में से कौन सर एक परमररु् ऊिरण संयंत्र है िो तदमलनरडु में

दस्थ त है?

1. Narora Nuclear Power Plant

2. Kakrapar Nuclear Power Plant

3. Tarapur Nuclear Power Plant

4. Kalapakkam Nuclear Power Plant

5. None of these

4



Q 14- Uri Dam is built on which of the following river?

उरी बरंध दनमनदलदखत में से दकस निी पर बनरयर गयर है?

1. Sutlej

2. Indus

3. Ganga

4. Beas

5. Jhelum

5
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Q 15- Which of the following countries has topped Arton Capital’s 

world’s most powerful passports index 2020?

दनमनदलदखत में से दकस िेश ने आतणन कैदपटल की िुदनयर के सबसे शदिशरली परसपोटण

इडेंक्स 2020 में शीषण स्थ रन प्ररप्त दकयर है?

1. Japan

2. China

3. Australia

4. New Zealand

5. None of these
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 Who: New Zealand passport

 What: is now the most powerful in the world; India secures 58th position

 When: published on 8th October 2020

 New Zealand passport is now the most powerful in the world as per the recent global rankings. Reportedly, the 

passport index lists the power of passports in terms of real-time, visa restrictions, factoring in legislative changes, and 

entry requirements.

 New Zealand passport can now get you visa-free access to more than 120 countries.

 The second spot is shared by passports of Japan, along with Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Luxembourg, 

South Korea, and Australia. The third spot is shared by Sweden, France, Spain, Belgium, Italy, and Finland.

 Meanwhile, India secured 58th position on the list, and shares the position with Algeria, Jordan, Benin, and Gabon.
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Q 16- Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman has announced major 

schemes to boost demands in the country by nearly ________.

दवत्त मंत्री दनमणलर सीतररमर् ने लगभग ___________ द्वररर िेश में मरंगों को बढरने के

दलए बड़ी योिनरओ ंकी घोषर्र की है।

1. Rs 71,000 cr

2. Rs 72,000 cr

3. Rs 73,000 cr

4. Rs 74,000 cr

5. None of these
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Q 17- A toll-free government helpline for mental health 

''Mann Samvad'' was launched by which of the 

following state?

मरनदसक स्वरस््य के दलए एक टोल-फ्ी सरकररी हेल्पलरइन ‘’ 

मन संवरि '' दनमनदलदखत में से दकस ररज्य द्वररर शुरू की गई थ ी?

1. Gujarat

2. Jharkhand

3. Uttar Pradesh

4. Rajasthan

5. None of these

A toll-free government helpline for mental 

health ''Mann Samvad'' was launched  in 

Rajasthan.

While inaugurating the helpline 1800-180-

0018, Health Minister Raghu Sharma said the 

state government has been continuously 

strengthening mental health services during 

the coronavirus period.
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Q.18- From when IRDAI has made mandatory to all 

insurance companies to offer ‘Saral Jeevan Bima’?

कब से IRDAI ने सभी बीमर कंपदनयों को ‘सरल िीवन बीमर’ 

की पेशकश करनर अदनवरयण कर दियर है?

1. 1st April 2021

2. 1st Dec 2020

3. 1st Jan 2021

4. 26th Jan 2021

5. 1st Dec 2021
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Q.19- With whom EarlySalary has partnered to launch 

‘Salary Card’?

दकसके सरथ  अलीसैलरी ने 'वेतन करडण' लॉन्ि करने के दलए 

भरगीिररी की है?

1. ICICI Bank

2. National Payments Corporation of India

3. HDFC Bank 

4. Ministry of Finance

5. RBI
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 EarlySalary joined hands with NPCI (National Payments Corporation of India) to launch ‘Salary Card’

 ‘Salary Card’ is the Zero-Touch Digital Card.

 The credit solution of this card is powered by Rupay. 

 The card is launched to provide immediate access for salaried professionals, which will help them to make instant 

purchases across merchants in India. 

 The ‘Salary Card’ allows user to setup a dynamic credit limit as per their requirements. This feature helps user to 

observe tight control over their finance expenditure. 

 The card is supported with Machine Learning technology and has the mechanism of risk-oriented decision making.

 The card will be activated by accessing EarlySalary mobile application within seconds. 

 Static Part:

HQ of EarlySalary: Pune, Maharashtra

HQ of NPCI: Mumbai

MD and CEO of NPCI: Dilip Asbe
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1

Q.20 - RBI has raised bank’s aggregate exposure limit for 

small business from Rs 5 crore to Rs ___?

RBI ने छोटे व्यवसरय के दलए बैंक की कुल िोदखम सीमर को 5 

करोड़ रुपये से बढरकर ___ कर दियर है?

1. Rs 7.5 Crore

2. Rs 7 Crore

3. Rs 6.5 Crore

4. Rs 8 Crore

5. Rs 10 Crore
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STATIC GK:

TROPHIES & CUPS RELATED TO FOOTBALL
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Durand Cup Governor's 

Cup

Subroto Cup Jawaharlal 

Nehru Gold 

Cup

Kalinga Cup Lal Bahadur 

Shastri 

Trophy

Merdeka Cup Nizam Gold 

Cup

Rovers Cup Santosh 

Trophy

Scissors Cup Stafford Cup

Bandodkar

Trophy

Durand Cup Dr. B. C. Roy 

Trophy

Nixan Gold 

Cup

Todd 

Memorial 

Trophy

Vittal Trophy

Begum 

Hazrat mahal 

cup

Bordoloi Cup Colombo Cup Kalinga Cup Ashutosh 

Mukherjee 

Trophy

FIFA World 

Cup
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCddD7j-YEUJUp_EekDkmWaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCddD7j-YEUJUp_EekDkmWaQ

